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• 
State of Haine 
OFlICE OF THE ADJUTANT G]tJERAL 
AliGUSTA 
ALlliN R.I:GISTRATION 
____ s _an_f_o_r_d ________ , Maine 
Dat e __ J~ul~y~6L1~1~9_4~0 __________ '--
Name. _ _ V_i _o_l _e_t _ta_Dr_ e_s_s_e_r _______________________ _ 
St r ee t Address 6 Mousam 
_ __:. ...;;;;.;.:..;;;;;;.:;,;;~----------------------
City or Town Sanfor d, Maine 
How long i n United Stat es 52 yrs. How lone in Maine 52 yrs . 
Bor n in_M_an_ch_e_s_t_e_r_ En_ glan._d ________ D.a t e of birtl'l\,-_F_eb_. _21--','--1_8_6_9_ 
If mar r i ed, hovr many chi.J.dren. ______ Occupation [!ousekeeper 
Name of empl oyer~----'A~t~H~o~m~e ---------------- ----(l'resent or l;ist 
Addr ess of employer_~----- - -------------------------~ 
Engl ish. _ _____ Speak Yes Read Yes V/r i t e ____ ..;;Y;..;;e...;;s __ _ 
None Othe r l a nguages ______________________________ _ 
Have you made appl i cation f or citizenship? ___ ~N~o;;__ ___________ _ 
Have you ever had mil i t ary service? _______________________ _ 
If so, where ? _ ___ _________ when? ______________ ____ _ 
